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Tiin, p r o b l c n  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a. r c t i o n a l  u n s y n a e t r i c a l  
gust-load c r i t e r i o n  from availakle data OI? gust s t r q c t u r e  
i s  b r i e f l y  discasscc? ai12 i t  i s  S c d i c n t c d  that the Tproblon 
c a m o t  b c  s a l s a &  a t  the n - c o s n t  s t a t e  of  knowlodge w i t h o u t  
e x t e n s i v e  a n d  q a c s t i o n a ' b l c  axalysis, On ir i tcrin soni-  
rational. G r i t  o r i o i i ,  % a s a d  on norr:.aI nccl az:.gular acca lc ra -  
t i o n  data obtairLcd i n  rough air 03 t bc  Xa-15 airpi laze,  i s  




Zhc c u r r c z t l y  usod 100/70 d o s i s n  c r i t c r i o n  f o r  unsy~ i -  
netricatl lcads or, a i r p l a E e  wings has bccii s l d s i t t e d l y  %am 
s a t i s f a s t o r y  p r i r m r i l y  bocaasc i t  i s  i r r a t i o n a f  a i d  also 
bccavlsc i t  l o a i i s ,  i n  s o 2 0  cases,  to o b v i o u s l y  e x c o s s i v o  
s t r e n g t h  r c q u i r c n c n t s ,  The 2ced  and  genora2 r e q u i r e u e n t s  
f o r  a, r a " v o n a 1  c r i t e r i o n  have Long been c l e a r  enosz,;h, b?zt 
such a c r i t e r i o n  has been i i z p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a ' o l i s h  Secause 
o f  tke  z o n p l c x i t y  and 1arii;Gly uoki>oVri c L a r a c t e r  of  g'l;ist 
d . i s t r i b u t i o n  I n  t3e  a tuosphcrc ,  a thoroug!l l a ~ o v l ~ d . ~ ~  of 
w l _ ? i C h  i s  cssez-l ial  to EL t r t ; Iy r z t l o z a l  s o l u t i o 3  o f  %!le 
probler.?, Xi i le  s o l u t i o n s  caa Be e v o l v e d  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  
c a s e s  f r o n  ex."ueridad ca l . s , la t io iAs ,  s=ach s o x u t i o i i s  are n o t  
ge i ze ra l ly  applicable and, ~ o r ~ o v ~ e r ,  t izero i s  little o r  30  
basis f o r  tin27 gist <.istribution tha t  nay % e  assuEed, 
The purpose  o f  t L i s  menorar-dzlrn i s  t o  d i s c u s s  b r i e f l y  
the nature of  t k e  zenesa2  p r o b l e m  from "Le s tand- j jo in t ,  o f  
available i n f o r n a t i o r i  on gust a.truc"uure and t o  suba i t  a 
s u g g e s t i o n  f o r  a gsncraL3.S a p g l i c a b 2 o  ~x!symrnctr ical  gust 
c r i t e r i o n  t h a t  i s  a?; l e a s t  s e , ; i - r a t i o n a l  3.r: cnnra \ c t e r  a n d  
t lut y i e l d s  C e s i g n  l o a 3 a  m t i c . . ~  aGpear t o  be  reasonaSle a n d  
i n  a c c o r d  w i t h  avaiic.t.3j.e acceleration d a t a ,  Tho c r i t e r i o n  
s u g g c s t o 3  c f f o r s  r io t2 ing  o f  vn luc  n l t b  r c s ~ e c t ;  t o  t h o  60- 
sisA of ahc  artrrrary q-ri:fig s t r u c t u r c ,  b n t  it docs  s e r v e  as a 
llxeaiis o f  c s t a b l i s h i z g  6.~5igi1 3.0~11 f a c t o r s  f o r  cngi-no-moult 
s u p g o r t s  rzrzd ot 'ner supports f o r  f i x e d  rnasscs l o c a t e d  anray 
fror:  t h c  p l a n o  of  synact;ry o f  tLe a i i r p l a a e ,  
A c o u p l c t e l y  r n t i o n n l  procedure f o r  "sic dctcrr ; i i ia-  
t i o n  o f  h s i g n  t3iIsg l.oa.ds in noriufi i iorn gusts r c q u i r o s  
( a )  a tiiorougii ~ r n o - , ~ i c ~ o  o f  Zust s t y u c t u r c  unde r  various 
a t n o s p h o r i c  c o n d i t i o r s ,  (3; izrioc;Icdgc 02 q i i s t e a d g  l i f t  
phoiiorrrcna u n d e r  con7rri;if o ~ u  cozd:.t;iOT+s aloxg.  tbc spail, 
( e )  knoalcdgc o f  t h c  a i r p l a n e  c l i a r a c t c r i s t i c s ,  iECI-iXUti1g 
rolling gor;eilS, o f  i i le r t ia ,  i n  advaizcc of c o n s t r a c t i o n ,  a n d  
( a )  t3.o uatbenat ical  d e t o r r i i n a t i o n  o f  t b o  a i r p l - a a o  rzotion 
i n  %hc ixoor t rzn t  gust d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  I t  probatsly i s  true 
t h a t ,  i n  J , ~ L E )  casc  o f  sL.,all and sodcrate-size a i r p l a n c s ,  
tho angular accolcration occw.-.r?.ag in con5ir ia t  i on  a l t l z  s o a o  
s u b s t a n t i a l  l i a o a r  a c c c l c r a t i o n  i s  t h e  oli lg e f f e c t  of  ia- 
po r t a r i ce  arising i n  uosyn: ic t r ica l  o r  nonunif  ora gusts. 







i n  which Lfost of  t h e  l o a d  fs c a r r i e d  i n  t h e  mings an8 d i s-  
t r i b u t e d  apGrox ina tc2y  i n  c o n f o r s l i t y  w i t h  the  r i o r a a l  l d f t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and  t o  a Lasso r  degreo  i n  t h e  c a s 0  o f  s x i s t -  
i n g  large a i r p l a n e s ,  tk.: c x i s t e n c e  o f  a l o c a l f z e a  gust  o f  
h igh i r i t m s i t y  uaa ses?xit i n  c r i t i c a l  d o g  s t ros sca  i r r c -  
s p c c t i v c  o f  t h c  v a l u e s  of  t h e  angular or corxal a c c o l e r a -  
t i oo . ,  Thc gcncraf. prob3.cn, t k io rc io rc ,  i n v o l v e s  considora- 
t i o n  of each  o f  t h n  norc-or-less rar,don gast 6 i s t r i b u t i o n s  
that aag actually o c c u r ,  
Lc t  us c o n s i d e r  briefly thc  g n s t  s t ruc ture  ar, m o r e  
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the  r e l a t i o n  between gust g r a d i e n t ,  size o r  
s p a t i a l  e x t e n t  o f  ;;est, a,i;d. t he  g u n t  i n t e n s i t y .  Under 
c e r t a i n  h y p o t h e t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  r ~ f e r o ~ i c c  I, i t  i s  p o a s l -  
bLe t o  a r r i v e  a t  $ 5 ~  t a z o r o t i c a l  r c c n l t  t h a t  
This r c l n t i o n  docs  -not rcprcsar?'c t h o  corsospondcncc  o f  z n y  
gust w i t h  i t s  graZnient d i s t a n c e ,  but  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  rcttlier 
tbbo l o c u s  o f  tbe zmxiuur2 g u s t  i n t e x s i t i e s  l i k e l y  t o  be ex- 
perienced.  o v e r  a l o n g  ~ j i . ? r i o d  r ~ f  t i i J Q ,  provided. tho c o n d i-  
t i o n s  gi77ing r i s e  t o  t h o  gusts r e z a i n  co~stant. Expcri-  
u c n t s l  d a t a  ob ta i i i ed  i n  f Z igh t  nensurei"1cnts seon t o  b e a r  
out t h e  relationship a p p r o x i n n t c l g  - cvcn mhca t skcn  w i t h  
such Q irido rn i igc a f  a i - rp lancs  as E r o n  t h e  l i t t l e  t iAeroncaff 
t o  t h e  large 24-3.30 a n d  XB-25,  
Ox? t h e  o t h e r  hand,  t h e r e  t s  110 c o r r e l a t i o n  fouiid 'be- 
tween g n s t  intensi$y a n d  gracifcn t d i a f ; a n c o  ahon d e a l i n s  w i t h  
tho d a t a  a s  a nhalc: ( so fcrcncc  2 ) .  T h i s  rasult 9s t o  bo 
oxpcctod on t h e  b a s i s  o f  certain FhysicaL e o n s i d o r a t i o a s ,  
For a x a a p l e ,  a t ' lzcrnal c o n v e c t i o n  c u r r o a t  aay, i n  a s i n p l o  
c a s e ,  be v ienod  i t s  a f r c c w a i r  j o t  nhoso o r i g i n  is r a t h e r  
i n d e f i n i t e l y  d e f i n e d  as compareti n i t h  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  a j e t  
i s s u i n g  from an o r i f i c e ,  But even i n  t h e  l a t t e r  case the 
j e t  h a s  a boundary l a y e r  that  grows t h i c k @ r  as t h o  d t s t a n c e  
from t hc  o r i f i c o  increases, s o  that  t h o  v e l o c i t y  g r a a i e a t  
( g u s t  g r a d i e n t j  nay  have a vide raagc o f  values f o r  a g iven  
i 
4 
v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  core,  I n  the case o f  the  ac tua l .  thermal, 
w i t h  i t s  i n d e f i n i t e  o r i g i n  c a a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  t h o r e  i s  n o t  
even the p o s s i b i l i t y  of d e f i n i n g  g r a d i e n t  d . i s tancss  i n  
terms o f  h e i g h t  above the  o r i g i n ,  s o  that  t h o  g r a d i e n t s  
may havc a l m o s t  a n y  v a l u o  whatcvor ,  b e i n g  l i m i t e d  p r o b a b l y  
o n l y  a s  t o  t h e i r  maximums. 
Within  the  boundary zono o f  a t h e r m a l ,  masses o f  afr 
of  v a r i o u s  s i z a s  arc s e t  i n  s o l l i n g  or w h i r l i n g  mot ion as 
a r e s u l t  aP thc shcaring of  tlze v e r t i c a l  c u r r e n t  w i t h  re- 
s p e c t  t o  i t s  onwironmcnk, I t  i s  t o  bo  oxpcctad. that; t h o  
p c r i p h e r a l  v e l o c i t y  of  t l iosa  r o l l i n g  masses will bc approx-  
i m a t e l y  t h a  silrno aa t h o  v a l o c i t y  d i f f e r o n c e  batwocn t h e  
core  a n d  its cnv4ronacii t  - p r o b a b l y  less owing t o  f r i c t l o n -  
a1 losscs, bur; possibly sorncghnt g r c n t o r  osing t o  conger-  
v a t i o n  o f  rnorncntun ( i f  t h e  w h i r l i n g  rims3 i s  sononhat; coat 
p r o s s o d  bocauso of dyna;;zic f g r c c s  o x c r t c d  by a d j a c c n t  rnov- 
i n g  rnasscs w i t b i n  t h e  s y s t o n ) .  
1 t n p p c a r s  f r o n  tlie f o r e g o i n g  c o n s i d o r a t i o n s  t h n t ,  i n  
golaora l ,  no r c l a t i o n  betmeen gust  g r a d i e a t  and g u s t  i n t e n-  
sity exists or can cxisi; and that t h o  gradient may have a 
v a r i e t y  of valucs f o r  a r ; ~  g i v e n  v a l u c  o f  t h e  nsximun v a l n c -  
i t y .  
112 r e g a r d  t o  s i z c  o r  g p a t i s l  e x t c n t  of  g u s t s ,  it may 
be s a i d  that a c c s l e r a t f o n  d a t a  obtafsaerl on a i r p l a n e s  va rg -  
i n g  g r e a t l y  i n  s i z e  i n d i c a t e  that gcists causing the h igb -  
e s t  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  havc g r a f i i e n t  distances of‘ a b o u t  8 t o  3.0 
chord, l e n g t h s  (or a b o u t  I. s2ae l e n g t h ) ,  Without d e t a i l i n g  
t h o  r e a s o n s ,  it nay f u r t h e r  b o  sa id  tha-l;, i n  consequence 
of  t h i s  r e s u l t  a n d  of‘ t he  details o f  the r eco rds ,  g u s t s  
may bc p i c t u r e d  as varying i n  size i n  a randon wny f r o n  
diaonsions that a r e  s r i s l 3 .  compared x i t h  t h o  span t o  diaen- 
sions t h a t  a r o  l a r g o  c o n p a r ~ d  svitb t b o  span ,  aad also t h a t  
t h e  g r a d i e n t  d i s t a n c e  i n  the d i r e c t i o r ,  o f  f l i g h t  nay, i n  
g e n e r a l ,  bs c o n a i d e r e d  a s  o f  tlio s a ~ e  ordcr  a s  t h e  g r s d i -  
e n t  distance 112 tlic d i r o s t i o n  of  tke  span, Eiilo a d n i t t l n g  
t h o  c r u d i t y  of this  i n f o r a a t i o n ,  me nag pcrLzaps bo j u s t i -  
f i e d  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  i d c a l i z i n g  the coacop t  of gus t  strut- 
t u r o  f o r  t h e  sake 02 a t t o n p t i n g  t o  p r o v i d e  a working 
bas i s j  
Such a GOIJCOP& t%nt  docs n o t  c o a t r a d i c t  t3c cssmtia l  
known f a c t s  i s  illustratcd i n  f i g u r o  1. T L c  largo gust 
shown i s  t h o  ono that would y i o l d  the  a a x i a q n  n o r n a l  ac- 
c e l e r a t i o n  i f  t h e  a i r p l e n c  2 o n a t r a t e d  i t  s y c n e t r i c a l l g ,  
5 
Vith t > e  assunptiOi>a of cqua3. i n t c t s t t t o s ,  w c  nay =OW 
2 i c t u r o  yus t s  of  ve,rIG’xs S ~ Z C S ,  s73.cli as s?io;7il i n  f i gu re  2 ,  
a c t i n g  a t  m y  1ocn t io i i  a 1 0 q  tiio ~2m.. Tkcsc gus ts  aay FJc 
of a n y  size and. 2Zstri1x,xtion a c c o r d i n g  %a a p c r f c c t l y  ran-  
30n p a t t e r n ,  Sha3.1 oi ics ,  such as shorn, voul2  l e n d  t o  l o -  
calized f o r c e s  b u t  s l i g h t  d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  t h e  a i r g l a n s  as a 
wholeo Otber sizes a n &  combina t ions  w o u l d  lead t o  d i f f e r -  
e n t  re~uIts, and the  mot ion  o f  t h e  a i r p l a n e  andz.tresscts  
%a the wing qtracturc would depend not only on t a o  sizcs 
of tha gusts b u t  a l s o  on t h o i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  along t he  span 
and i n  the  d i r s c t i o r , .  of  f l i g h t  8 x 6  oa their v e r t i c a l  d i -  
r e c t i  on8 e 
, 
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I t  can t he re fo re  be  s e e n  that no s i n g l e ,  or f e w  gust 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  can be  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  f l i g h t  data  t o  use 
as  c r i t e r i o n s  f o r  u n s y a a e t r i c a l  l oads .  The only possible 
manr-er i n  which t h i s  p r o 3 l e n  can 3 e  C,r%iy r a t l o a a l i z e d  i s  
t o  analyze t he  s t r o s s a s  i n  and zot2on.s of a i  airplG,ae  -a& 
d o r  a c o n s i d c r a b l c  E-umber of  the  possible c o n b i n a t i o n s  o f  
g u s t s  that c m  b e  visualize8 i n  a c c o r d a n c e  wftb the  g e n e r a l  
i b a l i z e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  pattsrn, Such a3 m r t l p s i s  m o t ; ~ l d  
have t o  be based on "trucfr g x s t  v e l o c i t i e s  as d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
f r o n  n c f f e c t i v e l f  ,gxst v o l o c i t i a s ,  a c d  t he  u n s t e a d y - l i f t  e?- 
f a c t s  a;id a i r p l a n e  a o t i o n s  v o u l d  'nave L o  be  takon i n t o  ac- 
c o u n t  e The unstesc1y-1i2t c o n a i d a r a t i o n  a l o n e  poses q u i t e  A 
problern, 2 o r  tho t h e o r y  has Sccn cstublished o ~ l g  f o r  uni- 
f o r a  d f s 5 r i b u t S o o  a lol ig  t h a  span ;  rather d r a s t i c  skipl;i-%yr 
i?ig a s s u c p t i o n s  T T O Y L ~ ~  t h e r o f g r c  bnac t o  b e  mad-o t o  Lakg 
in30 a c c c u o t  t h e  u z s t c a d $ - l i f t  o f 2 c c t .  O f  tours@, t h e  
t remendous ly  exte-nsive a sa , l y s i s  r e q c i r e d  f o r  a so3 .u t iox  
f o r  eve?-, o n e  airplare coaSd n o t  p o s s i b l y  be  und.er3aaken as  
a d e s i g n  problen ,  2 t  i y o r l d ,  therefore, be necessary f o r  
sonieone t o  und-ertftke a L ~ O T Q  gorsra> analysis i n  o r d e r  t o  
stuiiy t he  offocts of  thc rar,3.orG ~ A E I . ~  d i s t r i S u t i o n s  OE t h o  
vir,g b e a d i n g  UOL:CS~S  sztl S ~ , ~ S T S ,  and 01 the  a i r p l a n e  mo- 
t i o n s  f o r  scvcral nisplarcs o f  2 i f f c r e z t  s i z s s  azzrl typos. 
I n  t h i s  may i+; might 3 s  Pound posc;Sblc a2tims, 'cci$ t o  do- 
f I n e  s i a p i i f  i c d  cor ,Ci t ior , s  and actko6s that  would g i e l d  
s u b s t a n t f a l 2 y  c o r r e c t  rzlszlts f o r  the  c r i t i c a l  cases,  
Such asalysis i s  r o s c r v c d  f o r  the  fEt'uLrc, mien tin:: w d  
pe r sosae l  ai11 p e r n i t  grosccutioa of  t -:B worko 
F o r  the  prosent, a m o r s  s i m p l i f i o l  attack on t h o  
problem nil1 have  t o  s u f f i c e .  Tbe question o f  gust s t r u c -  
t i n e  g i l l  be  s i d e- s t e p p e d  a s  rn-.xL as p o s s i b l e  a n d  the  03- 
j c c t i v e  T i l l  30  t o  s e t  up a s e m i - r a t i o n a l  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  
coabinG3 c o r m a l  a i i B  r o l l i n g  a c c c l e r c t i o n s  t h a t  mil1 y i e l d  
r e a s o n a b l e  v a l u e s  more o r  less i n  accorr?. r i t k  l i m f t c d  
f l i g h t  I a t a  a n d  w i t h  pa~,*5 dcs ign  practice, 
D e r i v a t i o n  o f  Accalcration C r i t c r i o n s  
f o r  U n s y m e t r i c a l  oz is ts  
S ming a r m ,  sq ft 



















s l o p 0  o f  l i f t  c in 'oo,  raAirtn zroasuro 
moment o f  i n e r t i a  a b o u t  x axis, slug-ft 
2 
mSng spaa, ft 
aspect r a t i o  %"/s 
nornal gust v e i o c i t y ,  ft/sec 
3.3 sec2 mass d e n s i t y  o f  a i r ,  L--CI.b 
f t4 
2 
aogufar a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  r a d / s o c  
t h e o r e t i c a l .  r o l l ing -moment  c o c f f 5  ciolzt 
l o a d  f a c t o r  
f a c t o r  f o r  c o r r c s t i u c  s f f c c t i v o  gust v o l o c i t i e s ;  
r a t i o  o f  n i a g  and c o c t a i n c d  i ~ o i g ' n t s  t o  t o t a l  a i r -  
p l n n o  a c i g h t  
l i f t  c o o f c i c i o a t  
raciius o f  gyration about x axis, f t  
a c e o l e r a t i o n  of  g r a v i t y ,  f t / s a c a  
a i r p l a n e  v e l o c i t y ,  f t l s e c  
g r a d i e n t  distance o f  cust in d i r e c t i o n  o f  $ l i g h t ,  
v i z ,  d i s t a m e  Erora U = 0 t o  U = U,,, 
Sub s c r  ip t s 
o sea l o v c l ,  i n i t i a l  
s s g n n e t r i c a l  
s *  reduced s y n c c t r i c a l  
e effective 
e t  reduced e f f e c t i v e  
a 
S u b s c r i p t s  (con t . ) 
d d e s i g n  v a l u e  
t t i p  
L Iiigh-speed l o v o l  f l i g h t  
g naxinan .  p c r n i s s i l x l c  g l i d i n g  
f i n d i c a t e d  
-Y Genera l  cons5..~i.a.- Sorzc u c p u S l i s h c d  t e s t s  nado  
oil t h e  XB-15 a i r - p l a c  is s o u @  a i r  for:: t k e  bas is  f o r  the  
nw;Jcrical .  v a l u c s  o f  t h e  c r i t c r i o n s  t o  be  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  I n  
t h o s c  t e s t s ,  % o t h  resultant 2 o r m . l  a n d  angular a c c c l c r a -  
t i o n s  E O T C  o b i ; a i z c d  fFcm s i m l t a n c o u s  acccloration aeasuro- 
m o a t s  a t  t?xe t z i rp lmc c m t e r  o f  g r w i t y  and n t  a -;?oj,nt i n  
tiic z i n g  29 f c c t  l i x c h  outboard f r o n  the  p l a n e  o f  s y n a e t r y ,  
F r o a  t h o s e  h t a  i t  i s  ,>ossibla t o  d c 2 u c ~  t h e  i-mgnituda o f  
the  n a x i n x z  a n s y n u c t r i c a l  c f f o c t i v c  g u s t s ,  based O ~ I  t h o  as- 
su1;ption of  L i n e a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a l o n g  t h o  span m d  co r rG-  
sponding  t o  t he  a a x i n u n  s y r m o t r i  c a l  ef  f e c t i v e  g u s t s  e x i s t -  
i n g  ur,dcr t h c  s a z o  - -eathcr  c o n d i t i o n s ,  Tho z a g n i t u d o  o f  t h o  
u n s y n n o t r i c a l  gusts tkus f o u n %  can tlzor, be  i n c r e a s e d  t o  
co r r e spond  t o  the  syunctrical o f f c c t i v c  ,-,ust i n t o i i s i t y  o f  
30 f e e t  pc r  second ,  n h i c h  i s  a p p r o x i u n t o l y  tlie v a l u e  cur- 
r e n t l y  use3 as a ‘basis T o r  Zosign. 
Tpic fZizi:t data B T O  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sxtoi:sivo t o  pc r -  
3it; ? i r e &  d o t e r n i n a t i o n  o f  t-.e l a r g e s t  l i i i o a r  accc l c r s - .  
t i o n s  t k s t  nay b o  s u p c r i u p o s s d  on the  ziaxinun an,yular  ac- 
c c l o r a t i o n s ,  owin,.; t o  t h c  l o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  such  cosb iaa -  
tiozils. Hovovcr, i t  i s  cv i i i en t  that t h o  u n s g r m c t r i c a l  gust  
c ra i io t  l o g i c a l l a  b o  s u p o r i n p o s e 3  or; t ke  “ I s ign  no run1  &-pr;t 
f o r  t i e  reason that such procaiiurc i r i p l i e s  t k o  p r o p r i c t y  
of  Closi,-;niiiiT f o r  a nore  S C V O ~ C  aornaf g u s t  t h e n  has been 
s e l e c t e 3  f o r  3 .es iqD pui-poses. It i s  cqual lg  obvious that  
t % e r e  i s  no p o i n t  t o  s u p e r p o s i n g  a nornrzl g u s t  of lorn inter ,-  
s i t y ,  suck as  rrright ‘cc o b t a i n c t  4 . i r cc t ly  fro13 tlic t e s t  data, 
f o r  then t h o  conbinod  a c c c l c r a t i o n s  a t  i m p o r t a n t  s t a t i o n s  
o u t  on the n i n g s  votzld be less  thzn  that result irrg f r o m  
the dssigz normal gust iZZoiio. 
Wc shall t l i a r a f o r e  s e l e c t  a a o r m a l  gust o f  such  v a l u e  
that ,  nlzen i t  i s  coEbincd z i t h  t h e  u n s y n n e t r 5 c a l  gust, the 
”4 
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resul t ing bending moments and shears a t  the wing root w i l l  
be subscantially equal t o  the moments and shears resul t ing 
from the design symrnetrical gust alone. 
amounts t o  se lect ing the maximurn symmetrical componen.t pos- 
s ib l e  without i a i s ing  any question 88 t o  the necessity f o r  
designing the primary wing structure f o r  the unsymmetrical 
condi t ion 
the l i g h t  of paat prectice and i n  the l i gh t  of the limited 
available t e s t  data, l i t t l e  concern need.be f e l t  over its 
arbitrayy origin 
This process 
If the value eelec t ea  appeals reasonable in 
FliWht data .- The applicable T l i & t  data were ob- 
tained during a period of f l igh t  of about 10 minutes, 
which was the roughest period i n  about 70 hours of cross- 
country f ly ing.  
celerat ion increment a t  the center of gravity w a s  1 .>g, 
which value corresponds t o  an effect ive gust velocity of 
18 *1 fee t  per eeconil, obtained from the following expres- 
sion: 
kxring t h i s  period the mimm normal ac- 
W 





effect ive  gust velocity, f t / sec  
l o a d  fac tor  increment, 1.5 
weight a t  time of measurement, 52,000 l b  
wing area, 2780 sq f t  
slope of l i f t  curve, 4.76 
indicated speed, 274 f t /sec 
standard mss Oensity of air, 0.00238 
slug-f t 
The maximum differences between the simultaneous ac- 
celerations a t  one outboard nacelle and a t  the center of 
gravity were about 1 .lg, which valuo corresponds t o  an an- 
gular acceleration of 1 .2  radians per second2 computed 
from 
10 




t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s t a n t  f o r  4:1 t a p e r  a n a  a s p e c t  
r a t i o ,  a .  The valtte i s  0,455 frola f i g ,  8 
of  r e f e r a c e  4. 
wing span, 149 f t  
S i n c e  this  P a l w  vas obtztincd f r o m  xeasurencn t s  i n  
rough a i r ,  i n  vhich t5ne x ~ x i n u n  n o r m 1  c f f c c t i v c  gast vc- 
l o c i t y  vas 18.2 f o e t  p e r  sccoacl., i t  I s  ~robzb3 .o  t h a t  
mov.ld have %ccn g r e a t e r  had t h e  a5.r been rough onoug5 t o  
have c n c s e d  ~ o m a L  c 2 f c c t i v e  g u s t s  of 30 Z c e t  p e r  second  
t o  bo L!oasurcc?. I t  scens r e a s o n a b l e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  i x c r e a s e  
the ixeasured v a l u e  o f  TTt 337 t k e  r a t i o  30:18,1 i n  o r d e r  
t o  o b t a i n  a design va,Lue of  'ISt 
Eorraal.  e f f e c t i v o  gust  o f  30 f e e t  po r  secozd. T h i n c r e a s e d  
t-aluc o f  Ut i s  2%,6 f e e t  p o r  second,  
Ut 
compatible v i t h  the  design 
S e l e c t t o n  o f  n o r r a . 1  q ~ ~ ~ , c o n - p o n c ~ . ~ . -  A s p r e v i o u s l y  
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poiatod out ,  the XB-15 t e s t  d a t a  a r e  c o n s i d e r o d  i n a d o q u a t o  
as a n  c u p i r i c a l  basis f o r  t h o  s c l c c t i a n  o f  a normal  g u s t  
conponsnt  t o  b e  applied s i n u l t a n a o u s l y  v i t h  the aaxirnun 
u n s y r m o t r i c a l  co3po:kcnt. I t  i s  porhaps r o r t h  r io t ing ,  hon- 
e v e r ,  that t i la riorna2 conpoi>cat a z t i n g  s inul tanoous3.y Ti th 
t h o  mnxinum u n s y a m e t r i c a l  co;id.ition measured i n  t h e  t e s t s  
w a s  about '75 p e r c e n t  of the mnximun symnetrical  component 
aeasv,rec?, Be sho?nlil t h e s e f o r e  e x p c c t ,  on c o a s i d e r a t i o n  o f  
p r o b a b i i S t i o s ,  tha t  hail t he  rou.gh-aSr  c o n d i t i o n i  l a s t e d  
oyror a longer p c r i o d  o f  time t h i s  figure v o u l d  havc! bcos  
s on c Fha t gr oa t o 1' , 
Procccding on the S a s i s  o f  equal bend ing  nomer\,ts and 
u t i l i z i n g  resu l t s  g i v s n  i n  references  3 a n d  4, t h e  follow- 
i n g  expressions a r c  obta lncd .  f o r  $be band ing  m o m m t s  a t  t h e  
wing r o o t  i n  thtz s y n n c t r i c a l  and u n s y m n c t r i c a l  c a s o s ,  ro- 
spa e t  i v o l y  : 
a n d  
i n  which 
b e n d i n g  c o n o n t  c o a f f i z i c n t  f o r  t h e  symXctr2- (') c,zl2y d i s t r i b u t e d  a i r  load 
?. c 
b c n d i n g  uor,ci-~t e o o f f i c i s n t  f o r  synmotrfcclly 
d i s t r i b u t e ? !  P i n g  i n e r t 9 a  load e$> b e n d i n g  noment coefr"i c e n t  f o s  t he  lineally 
graded  u n s y n m e t r i c a l  gust 
(&) b e n d i a g  noment c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  the angular 
i n e r t i a  load of t lx wing 
J 
12 
f r a t i o  o f  wilig m,d. con ta i i lod  wclghts t o  
t o t a l  airplane weight 
Accord ing  t o  o m =  p r e u i s e ,  vo wish t o  s o l v o  f i r s t  fog- 
the r a t i o  o f  nsl t o  ns whon H s l  equals Id 
~ i n c o ,  f r o n  cquatior; (31, 
r o o t  S x o o t o  
c ,  4 s B u, 
"P 




T h i s  equation nay be aritten 
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The terms w i t h f n  t h o  B r a c k e t s  nay be a s s l g n o d  numcrf- 
c a l  valTczes f r o m  r e f e r e n c e s  3 a n a  4 i n  harmong n i t h  the  de- 
s i g n  c h - a r a c t e r i s t i c s  02 any- a i r p l a n e  uader c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
S u b s t i t u t i o n  or" a ziuzbel: o f  33 , f fc ren t  3ut possible v a l u e s  
f o r  t k e s e  s e v e r a l  terns i n d i c a t e s  tka t  k has a proBable  
range T r o m  a b o u t  l,Q t o  ?.,3, For  example, t h e  v a l u e  f o r  
the  XB-3.5 a t  t h e  t i u s  of t he  t e s t s  provfouslg r,ont,iornc8 
h a s  bcext found  t o  bo 1.12. 
Xom, w i t h  Z"rt h a v i ~ g  a ~ a l u c  t e n t a t i v e l y  a s s i g n e d  
(say, 20 f t / s e c )  znii 'ts" and having v a l u o s  v i t h i n  a g JS 
rc?asonablo r a n g e ,  t h o  vuf.;o 02 n s ' / n s  i s  3ut l i t t l e  a:- 
f a c t c d  by substantiex variations i n  k ( Y i z ,  a changc in. 
's of  0,Z e f 2 o c t s  t h e  lond-factor r a t i o  less t h a n  2 perc  
c c z t ) ,  T3.c qv-an t i ty  k aajr, f o r  practical _uv.rposess 
thcrcforo, be takca a s  cor -s tan t  a t  f t s  lilca~i vnLuc, S i a c e  
U t  and  k =ow hq,ve fixir3d V C L ~ G O S ,  t h e  Zoa,d-factor ratio 
v a r i e s  o n l y  w i t h  t h o  prod-uct X o r  does  t h i s  prod-  
u c t  chncgc enougia v i t h  v n r i m x  d o s i g , . ~ s  Lo a f i o e t  t b c  r a t i o  
g r e a t l y ,  nad i t  h a s  bean fotinri by s u b s t i t u t i n g  v n l u e s  f o r  
a c o n s i d c r n b l o  range of c o u d 2 t i o n s  t ha t  %he l o a d - f z c t o r  
r a t i o  nil1 be  v e r y  c,~;url.:~ O,87 y:ien rJIt i s  t a k o i  a s  20 f e e t  
P e r  ac?c3nd, 
Czn, Vg: 
Thc f i n a l  s t c ?  I s  f o  d c t c r m i a o  t h e  rc&nced c f f e c t i v a  -- syxamctrica3 gnGt va loc i t Jy ,  " 1 ,  corrcxpondir-g  t o  a load- 
f a c t o r  r a t i o  of  0.87, S i n c c  
ns  ' = 3 .  3. 
5.; t 
and 
s o  t ha t  
(12) 
Ap:clging t h i s  e x p r e s s f o x  t o  the e-mZutztion or" U,! f o r  
several a i r p l a n e s  ( t a k i n 6  Ue = 30, Tt = 20 and appro-  
p r i a t o  values f o r  
s ionr ly  
s c u s i a t n g  t o r n s )  rcvcills t h a t ,  v a r y  
. 15 
In o r 3 o r  t o  c l a r i f y  this q u o s t i o n  sonewhnt, l e t  US 
f i r s t  c o n s i d e r  b r i e f l y  a n d  q u a l i t a t i w e l y  t h e  i n f l u o n c e  of 
t h c  .Iring l o a d i n g  ii? t h o  symmat r i ca l  C a S Q ,  Accord ing  t o  
t h e  s i m p l e  sh.arp-odgo gust f ornula, t h o  l o a d - f a c t o r  i n c r e -  
moa t  i s  invorscly proEortfonal t o  t h o  wing loading, Tmo 
phononiena oporp,to, however, t o  p r o v e n t  t h e  wing l o a d i n g  
f r o m  h a v i n g  such a d i r e c t  a f f e c t ,  ilamoly, t h e  lag in de- 
vo lopnon t  or" l i f t  when t h e  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  sixdd-only chaiigos, 
ana t h e  Z i n i t o  g r n d i o n t  of a n  a c t u a l  g u s t .  3 0 t h  o f  t h o s e  
pl?er,orrroZa j o i n  i n  p r o d u c i n g  a f i a i t c  period. of time o f  ap- 
p r e c i a b l e  3 u r a t i o n  between t h o  i n i t i a l  o n s c t  of t h c  gust 
and thc  ronxir3urr a c c c l o r a t i o n .  As result, t h o  a i r p l a a o  
acqv.iros it v o r t i c a l .  v s l o c i t y  d u r i n g  t h o  p a r i o d  of i n c r o a s -  
i n g  accclcratfon n?:d this v c l o c i t g  s u b t r a c t s  f ron  t h o  sus t  
v e l o c i t y  resyn2tizg i n  nn a l l e v i a t i o n  of 'Lead, o r  i n  nil of-  
f c c t f v o  gus t  v o l o c i t y  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  l e s s  thai l  t h c  t r u o  g u s t  
v c l o c i t l ; ,  I~ow, i t  I s  c l e c r  that a l i g b t l y  l o a d e d  a i r p l a n e  
a c g n i r c s  greater v c r t i c z l  zrclocit:. thaa a h o s v i l g  l o a d e d  I 
a i r p l a n e ,  o t I i o r  t h i n g s  3 c i n g  e q u a l ,  s o  that  t kc  r o l n t i v e  
alleviation. fs grca tc r  fn t?ic fornor caso. The e f f e c t i v e  
gust v e l o c i t y  f o r  a l i g h t l y  l o a d e d  airplane i s ,  t h e r e T o r a ,  
l e s s  than t h c  o f f o c t i v e  g u s t  v c f o c f t y  f o r  a h o a v i l y  l o a d c d  
a i r p l a n e  rrhon thc t r u o  ~ u s t  v c l o c i t y  rornains c o n s t a n t ,  
T h i s  2hocone-=lon Zias bcoi; c o n s o r v a t i v c l y  taker? c a r e  o f  i n  
tlic d c s i z n  r o q u i r e m m t s  € o r  s y E i s o t r i c a l  g z z s t x  t h rough  tho 
us0 o f  ar- offcctive g u s t  f a c t o r ,  f ,  n h i c h  v a r i e s  m i t h  the 
n i n g  l o a d i n g .  Tho o H o c t  o f  t h i s  f a c t o r ,  a p p l i e d  i n  
t h e  s i n 2 l c  gust  f o r m l a ,  i s  t h o r o f o r c  t h e  same as i f  t h o  
Ticg I o a d i x g  i t s o f f  n a r c  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  n o d i f i o d ;  t ha t  i s ,  
t h o  a c c e l e r a t i o n  c e l c u i a t c d  n i t h  the factor f i n c l u d a d  
s f iovs  l e s s  r c l a t i v c  chazgo v i t h  n h g  l o a d i n g  t h a n  n o u l d  bo 
t l ic  c a s e  i f  t he  f a c t o r  VQFO n o t  u s c d o  
2 
-? 4 
An analogous e f f e c t  o c c w s  i n  u n s y n c c t r i c a l  c o a d i t i o n s  
owing t o  the Ccvclopnont  o f  aizgular vc loc i t ; ?  i n  roll,, and 
s i n c e  t h o  dfs t i snzo  f r o r i  t h e  ? l a n o  o f  syrac t rg  t o  the lat-  
eral c e n t e r  o f  p r e s s u r e  o f  t h e  vnspmmst r i cn i  conponoiit of  
l o a d  i s  mu& g r e a t e r  than  t h e  ra i ius  of  g y r a t i o n  (Tit11 a 
Z i r , o a r  unsymmetr ica l  d i s t r i b u t i q n )  , tlie a i r p l a n e  all the 
OZOTC r e a d i l y  a c q u i r e s  a2 a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  ir; r o l l .  Tho 
efr"cc.1; of tho unsymmetrical gust  i s  t h c r c f  o r 0  s l l c ~ i a t c d  
i n  c.,bout thc Sam0 degree as tlic v e r t i c a l  g u s t  i s  a l l c v i a t -  
e0 i n  the c a s 0  of l i g h t l y  l o a d e d  a i r p l a n e s ,  I t  i s  c p i t e  
p o s s i b l e ,  i n  fact, t h a t  the  reason. f o r  t h e  e x p e r r n e n t a l  
value of U t ,  found f ron  t3e X3-15 a e a s u r e n e n t s ,  b e i n g  s o  
~ i u c h  l e s s  t h a n  fJ, i s  a r e s u l t  of tlic LiUc':2 g r e a t c r  a l l e v i -  
ation f n  r o l l  t h a n  i n  t r a n s l a t i o r  - t h e  r a t i o  o f  Ut t o  
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U, being approxinatoly t h e  
s 0ug3 qizatr, t 3 t a t iv e os  t i n a  t e 
LOcr two eond i t , i ons .  
sai.0 as has Soen found fron Q 
of t h o  r c l a t i o o  a l l e v i a t i o n  frolv 
a I n  view of  t h o  foregoing i i i scuss ion,  i t  s e o z ~ s  suff i-  
c i e n t  f D r  t he  presei i t  purpose t o  d c f i n c  t h o  rsornont 02 in- 
cr t ia  as 
i n  d - ~ f c h  the r a t i o  
into a c c o u n t  prono-meed d i f f o i o n c o s  i n  t h o  n a e u r o  o f  tho 
dcsign, A f t e r  c o n s i d o r a t i o n  02 available data on  n o n c n t s  
of  i n e r t i a  niid o f  thc angular a c c c l c r a t i o n s  r c s n l t i n g  f r o n  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  d i f f e r c i l t  values i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  the so- 
l c c t Q d  valuo o f  U t  a t  spceds 25 p c r c o n t  g r e a t o r  than 
Liaxizu3 spcctds i n  f o v o l  f l i g h t ,  t h o  a u t h o r s  c o n s i d e r  tho 
f o l i o w i n g  valucs of b / k ~  t o  be r o a s o n a b l c :  
b/kX may be a s s i g n e d  valuos that  take 
Sing lo -ong iao  €3.25 
Two-ongino a n d  th ree -cng ina  7,75 
Thego v n L u a s ,  of coixrso, nay  n o t  be  a p p l i c a b l e  i n  sone cases 
i n  a l i i ch  there a r e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  i n  d e s i g z  o r  a r r a n g e c e n t  
o f  L ? a s s a  
-.-..-".-.--*-.----"..---Me. calcula ,  t od S OLIO re --. sw.1 c- t .-- s , - $or cocpara t i v  Q purpo s cs  , 
engine-v-ionnt l o a d  f a c t o r s  have beeix conputed f o r  (a)  the  
e s t a b Z  i shed s yurn e t  r i ca 2 gus t con C t i  t i on (b ) t lie prop  o s sd 
u n s y n r e t r i c a l  g u s t  cond.itj .oa, n i i d  ( e )  t b a  100/70 col-.,di- 
t i o n ,  In 3.11 c o s c s  the airplauos a rc  'cakon. in Light condf-  
t i o a  r z t  spcods  1,25 tfgos t h e  nax inun  s2,eed i n  1.evs3. f l i g h t .  
The d e s i g n  s y m a e t r i c a l  g u s t  ve loc i tg r  i s  t aken  as 30 f f e e t  
par  secozcl a n d  ITt i s  t akca  i t s  20 f c c t  pcr sjocond, E a d i i  
o f  g y r a t i o n  aro taken i n  c o n f o r m i t y  a i t h  t h e  ra t ios  
sv.ggo s t  ad  i: th:c f o r o g o i s g  paragragh, 
b/kx 
Trso data usad and t h o  rosuLts o b t a i n e d  arc t a b u l a t e d  
i n  t a b l a  I ,  Tho an,;uiar a c c c l c r a t i o n s  a rc  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g -  
urc  2, ROV 13 o f  ta'ku3.o I @vas t h e  p o s i t i v o  an& negat ive  
l o a d  f a c t o r s  cornputod i n  t h o  s y m n c t r i c a l  gust  c o n d i t i o n ,  
r o z  162, t2za enz inc - soun t  load f a c t o r s  f o r  t h e  o u t a r  on- 
g i n c s  is the proposed u n s y n n c t r i c a l  cond i t i onA,  and. rov  20, 
t h o  ozginc-mount l o a d  f a c t o r s  f o r  t h o  outcr  ciglnos in tho 
200/70 unsymnotrical .  ~ o n c t f t i o n ,  It v i l l  '00 no ted  thrtt i n  
a l l  cascs  %ut  one  t he  proposcd ansymmct r i ca l  c r i t e r i o n  
y i c l d s  a sornctwhat  m o r e  c o n s c r v a t i v o  r c s u l t  t h a n  t h e  l 0 0 / 7 0  
c r , i t c r i o n ,  TPhc excoption is thc s i n g l c - e n g i n o  f i g h t o r ,  
i n  which c a s e  t h e  high rnmouvcr l o a d .  f a c t o r  r c s u l t s  i n  an 
e x c e s s i v e  mgula r  conponent ' c ; z ~ o ~  tnc 1GO/70 c r l t c r i o n  is 
use&. That the pro2oscd c r i t e r i o n  y i c l d s  t h o  inore con- 
scrvativc vnluca rrhcaJ gust c o n d i t i o n s  go-rorn docs n o t  sig- 
n i f y  tha t  i t  i s  uncluljt sovorc. $ o r  cxanplo, f i g u r e  2 
shows t h a t ,  i n  t h o  c a s 0  o f  t h c  XB-15, the azgultzr a c c o l c r -  
a t i on  cornputcd from t h e  100/70 c r i t o r i c rn .  i s  abou t  the 8axe 
as tho va lue  a c t u a l l y  c a a s u r c d  i n  a i r  that was only nodor -  
a t c l y  rougk, P ~ O T B ~ S ,  a s ;TO have scan ,  t h o  value conputad  
f r o 3  t h e  proposedi c r i t e r i o n  t s  h i g h e r  o n l y  by a n  enount  
sufffc5on.t :  'io allon f o r  a i r  t h a t  i s  gus ty  enough t o  C C U S ~  
e f f o c t i v o  synqe t r ica3 .  gust vo?.ocitioc of 30 f e a t  per scc- 
ond, It a ~ ~ y  a l s o  bo  n e n i ; i o n ~ d  h e r o  that V-G. da ta  takon  03 
a B-2479 a i r p l n n o  of  Ponnsylvnnfa C b n t r s l  Airlines shoved, 
over a u o d o r e t o l y  long  o p o r a t i n g  p e r i o d ,  that tho accrcl- 
e r a t i o n s  a t  t h o  o n g i n s  .noant TQI'O a b o u t  0,5g h i g h o r  t h a n  
a t  t he  c e n t e r  o f  g rav i t ; t ,  T3is ros?x2t 1 2  i n  good ag ree -  
mcnt  v i t la  the r c s u l t s  conpu.tsd f o r  the 3.4-B and  DC-3 ( t a b l e  
I ,  r o w s  13 and 16)0 
The ca,se of  t he  a i r p l a n e  Those d e s i g n  i s  governed b y  
a3ne'Laver requi rements  S'cSoxld, perhaps, bo t r c a t o d  somewhat 
differeqtly t h a n  t 3 o  e a s a  02 t h o  airplana d.osigno(1. by gixst 
c o n a i t i o n s  aLoace I n  t+ie o p f n f o n  09 t h o  authors ,  i t  mould. 
Bcf o r e  c o n c l u d i n g ,  further r e f e r e n c e  i s  m d o  t o  f i g -  
ure 2, mhlch sl-iows r;,ixn'Der o f  v a l ~ ~ c s  of a n g u l a r  a c c c L  
era* i n  n pl .o t tod  a g a i n s t  2. s c u l o  o f  a i r p l a n e  span,  Thc 
liypcrbct 1 i c  CUPVCS s k o w a  tiavo c2 spcrcfal s i g n i f i c a n c c  cx- 
p l a i n e d  In t b c  nppcr-dix. Tl.ic f s n t u r o s  o f  g r e a t e s t  i r , tcr-  
e s t  on f i g u r o  2 a r e  t h e  vaLuos o f  nngulnr a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r  
tho 23-15 and  ."or tho X3"i,3G-3, I n  t h e  f o r n o r  case, as 
pr  ov i ou s 1 y xi c n t i on e C ,  t h c p r o 2 o s Q 4. u n  s y:m o t r i CG 1 c r i t e r i on 
y i e l d s  a p r o p o r l y  'nigher o c c o l c r a t Z o n  t h n  t h o  100/70 c r i -  
t e r i o n  vkon c o n s i d o r c d  i n  the  l i g h t  o f  $30 monsw-rod val?xe, 
Tn the  l a t t o r  case ,  the  proposod. c r i t e r i o n  yields nn angu- 
la r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  t n a t  i s  also ,,igner than zil e x p c s i n e n t n l  
value obtrtinecl, i n  an abnori . :alQ a b r u p t  ni leroiz.  nanexver  ; 
a t  the  sane t i n o ,  tlzo ~ O O / Y O  c r i t e r i o n  y i e l d s  a vrzluc tliat 
i s  o b v i o u s l y  oxccs.sivs b o t h  with respect t o  p r o b a b l e  ni- 
l o r o n  an2 t o  p r o b z b l o  gust coniLit ions,  I t  ap2,ears that 
t h e  proPosod c r f t o r i o n  g i v e s  results tha3 are n o t  o n l y  rea- 
sonable f o r  t8c: ~ u i s C  c a n - t i t i o n s  %;zt t h c t  I t  a l s o  p r o b a b l y  
y i o l d s  a rosul% that i s  a d o q m t c  t o  take ca r0  o f  any  n o r r n a l  
a i l c r o z ;  natlouvcr s o  far as t h c  r.Ioro quos t i oz l  of angular rzc- 




T h o  p o s e r ? t  s€rztixs o f  knon'reflgc o f  gust s t r u c t u r e  i n  
t h e  atmosphere a n d  the n a t a r e  o f  the  general nonuniform 
gust problem do not p e r m i t  s e l e c t i o o  2.t this t ime  of' a 
s i n z l c ,  OF  a few sim~2;le gust  l i s t r i b u t i o a s  t o  a p p l y  t o  a 
r a t i o n a l  s o l u t i o n  of  t h o  p rob lem,  E o n m c r ,  a c r i t o r i o a  
w i t h  a r a t i o n a l  framcvork can bo e s t a b l i s h a d  f a r  tnc  d,ot cr-. 
xn ina t i on l  o f  o u t b o a r d  load f a c t o r s  r c a u l t i n g  f r o m  syr-imotrl- 
cal b n d  7xnsy.metricaZ gust couponents .  
Such a c F i t e r i o r ,  t he  nui- lcr ical  va lues  of  which a re  
based  on a n g u l a r  a c c c l e r a t i o n  L I O ~ S W @ I L Q ~ ' : S  nadc on  t h e  
X3-15 air-olaizc i n  raugb  a i r ,  i a  susgcstodo I t  s t a t a s :  
"- u t  =- %cJ f t / s c s  
F o UT - cn g i 3 e 
nhcrc 
7,25 
3, d e s i g n  synietrizal e f f e c t i v e  gust  
c- 
jls; e f f e c t i v e  gust ve loc9 t ; r  a t  t h e  tips; p o s i t i v e  
on  one  t3.p ciid ncgat t ive  at; t h o  o the r  v i t h  
E i i2 car 5: s t r i bu t -i o 1: b c t w 2 r, 1; 
b/kX r a t i o  of s - p z  t o  radius o f  g y r a t i o n  
In appY.ying thc  c r i t e r i o n ,  U,r i s  u s c 6  i n  t h@ usual vay 
t o  o b t ~ ~ i ~ ?  t h e  corrnFxZ cozpoiient of a c c e l o r a t i a n ;  the  angu la , r  




irhcra C J  , t h o  rolling nonent c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  l i i i o a r  un- 
s y n n e t r i c a l  l o a d  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  i s  o b t a i n e d  f r o n  ref e r e n c c  4. 
P 
Tho usc o f  cons'c,ant v n l u c s  o f  b/kX f o r  each ty-pe i s  
rscoinmendod i n  p l a c e  of t he  ac tua l  c a l c u l a t e d  vnluos be- 
cause such  u s c  y i e l d s  a r o s u l t  nore n c n r l y  i n  a c c o r d  nith 
angular n c c o l c r a t i o n s  t o  bc axpoc tod  i n  f l i g h t  t h a n  t h o  
USE o f  actual vnlxos, sa4 becanso  i t  i s  s i a p l e r ,  I t  has, 
i n  P a c t ,  'occn shorn that ,  o t h c r  t h i n g s  b a i n g  oyl.tal,  tho 
nngulrtr  a c c e l c r a t i o c  vnrios b T . r t  l i t t b o  n i t h  zo~::ont of i n-  
e r t i a ,  whoreas t h o  use o f  tho n i c p l o  fornula  01 = I ~ / I  
would  y i e l d  Q,i1 arigular a c c e l e r a t i o n  -raryiizg i n v e r s e l y  823 
t kc  r7ocez.t o f  i x e r t i a *  
The values o f  t' , e t c , ,  s u g g e s t e d ,  s l iould  be a p p l i e d  
v i t h  t h e  a i r p l a n e  i n  t i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  at naxirnurrr p c r n i s s i b l e  
g l i d i n g  speed, I n  t he  case o f  a i r p l a n e s  dcsignoi? by EL ma- 
neuvor  l o a d  factors t h a  s y n u e t r i c a l  gust l o a d - f a c t o r  incrrs- 
ucnt c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to U, a t  t h o  d o s i g n  spcod azzd m i g h t  
shou ld  50 det erc i i lcd  a n d  the  ;+ imc '~vcr  load f a c t o r  s h o u l d  be  
?ad;lced bg 20 p e r c e n t  09 t h o  g u s t- l o a d  conponcnt l j c f o r o  
app ly i r ,g  the  urisynnctri  c a l  gust df s t r  i b u t i  on. 
I t  nay bc f o u n d  g r c f c r a b l o ,  i f  t h c  proposcd c r i t e r i o n  
i s  accepted i n  s u b s t a n c e  as EL dcsigzl r c y i ~ i r o z i c x t ,  t o  spcc- 
i f y  tha t  
whcre t h o  r a t i o  0.67 i s  the  r a t i o  o f  20 t o  30 77hich nay be 
c o x s i d e r e d ,  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  rrri-lh t he  lxse of  f i x e d  values o f  
b/kX, as a tenporary a l l e v i a t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  t11o -ansycnet- 
r i c a l  c a q s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h a  v a r i a b l e  f a c t o r  f used 
f o r  t he  s y n n c t r l c a l  case .  Xn tZfs attnl?Efr tho basic unsgn- 
n c t r i c a l  gust i s  t i e d  i n  n i t h  tho b a s i c  s y n n e t r i c a l  gust 
ai13 the  m y  i s  l e f t  open T o r  inprovecents o r  n o d i f i c a t i o n s  
t o  t%a  u n s y u n a t r i c a l  a l l o v i n t i c n  t e r n  ~13cn further i n f o r -  
n a t i o n  3ccones availa3lc. 
21 
Quai:titat,ivo I l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  Xa%c o f  Changc 
or" Angular  A c c e l e r a t i o n  w i t h  Uoncnt of 
Iiicrtia i n  Gnsts BIuving F i n i t o  Ora45 cnts 
I n  o r d c r  j e t t e r  t o  demonstra, te  the  manner ia milfch 
t he  nonent o f  i ?se r t iw a f f e c t s  t h e  a n g u l a r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  
uasgmmetrical.  g u s t  c o n i l i t i o n s ,  ar, e x p r e s s i o n  i s  3erei.x 
der i i red f o r  t he  a n g u l a r  a c c c l c r a t i o n  5.n l i n e a l l y  graded 
u n s y n n c t r L c a l  gusts  inavisg 1inoa.r g r a d i o s t s  i n  t he  d.iroc- 
t i o n  of  flight as w e l l  as i n  thc  d i r a c t i o n  o f  the span,, 
Thc u r s t o a d 7 - - l f f t  ~ : f c . ~ ~ t  i t  z o z i c  cted ,  s o  that t h o  results 
arc or? ly  aFprDsiaztel;, c o r r o c t  f o r  t h o  ff trv.err  g u s t  condi-  
t i o x s  assr:;i;c J . ~  z 5 : 4 c i v L  or,, i f l u s t r a t S s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  base& 
o n  tiic o x p r ~ n s i d v :  dzL5.rro& EXTQ ;tdi:q~~ai;c t o  show t h o  irsflu- 
c z c c  o f  t,,c ;ZEG c ; l c u c a t  i n  c a u s i a g  a l l e v i a t i o n  o f  the an-  
gal.ar a c c e l e r s t i : z  tzxi i n  sup2ressing t h e  effect o f  the  
mornent  o f  inertlao 
I 
. -  
Zigure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  the t ype  o f  g u s t  assumed, At;- 
any  i n s t a n t  t h c  rolling rrlonent 
c o n s i s t s  of two conponcnts :  that resulting from t h c  dis- .  
t r i b u t 5 o m  0 2  ang3-9 o f  a t t a c k  a s s c c i a t s d  d i r e c , t l y  w i t h  the 
assu:?a; g.:;t sild a componozt rcsuItx.:,g f r o m  a similar 
c?i.str3["L;i,i3.1 of r r , g l c  o f  a t t a c k  Eissocii;lta.d v i t h  t h e  r c l l -  
i n g  x ~ 1 0 c i t y  s b o z t  tkc  X a x i s r s  Vc t k c z c f o r e  w r i t e  
2 
0 
D i f f c r e n t i a t i n g ,  
1 
22 
The s o l u t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o q u a t i o n  i s  
I 1 
Angula r  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  have been  conputed a t  t i n o  
t = e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h l s  e x p r e s s i o i  f o r  *he following con- 
d i  t I o n s  : 
-r 
v 
E S 25 l b / s q  f t  
u ixa x 18  f t / s e c  
0 , 455 
P C2 
H v a r i a b l e  
The ros-alts  arc p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r c  4, I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  at a 
g l a n c o  
chango 
i- I v t z ,  w 
L 
t ha t  whcr, 3 ha s appro  
c r a t i o n  
g r o a t l y  
c i n b f c  v a l u o  t h o  r a t e  
w i t h  nonc-nt o f  i n c r t  
' reduced  f r o n  t h e  rat  
o f  
ia, 
c of 
change w i t h  H = 0.  F o r  t h e  s S z c  o f  a i r p l a n c  s o l c c t a d ,  a 
v a l u e  o f  H o f  about 100 t o  130 f e e t  ( c e r t a i n l y  a o t  less 
t han  60  ft) would be a b o u t  r i g h t  f o r  a gust e x t e n d i n g  corn- 




G o r n a l  l i a i t s  o f  (b/kX) , n a a e l y ,  botmeeo a 3 o u t  50 a n a  
80, a n d  w i t h  2 = 100 f c c t ,  t h o  chango i n  a n g u l a r  a c c e l e r -  
a t i o n  i s  o c l y  abou t  210 pcl icent  o f  t h o  ncan v a l u e  as a g a i n s t  




The e f f e c t s  po i i i t ed  o u t  i~1 t h o  f o p e g o i n g  paragraph 
I should n o t  be  c o n s t r u o d  t o  nean that t h o  nor?.ont o f  i n e r t i a  
has no  Grea t  e f f e c t  nhon i t  clinngos a s  a r u s u l t  o f  a cilaizgc 
i n  tl-ie a i r p l a n e  s i z o .  I n  o r d o r  t o  show tLis i n f l u o n c o ,  
curve  scgr-icEts havc 'bccn c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  a r ~  s21onn p l o t t e d  
o n  f i g u r e  2 ,  
The d-ashed s e p p e n t s  a r e  'sased 0x1 t!ie a s s u n p t i o n  o f  
c o n s t a n t  w i n g  l o a d i n g  ancl g - a d i e n t  d i s t a n c a ,  B, u s i r , g  the  
sug+yePteB v a l u ~ j s  of  t; /kX f o r  t l ic  t k r c e - s i z e  c a t e z o r i c s .  
The o r d i n a t e s  o f  t hose  ciirvcs have  becn  ad$uX:t@d s o  t l m t  
the T i g b t - h a n d  scgnei&t  passcs through 530 " c r i t c r i o n ' f  
p o i n t  f o r  t h o  XB-15 c?,irplaEc?o Tilo suyvc  segcioljts t h e r e -  
f o r e  shovr t h e  cr"fact  o f  rcd.uccd s i z e  on azgular a c c e l e r a -  
t i o n  vhen a l l  o t h e r  q j m n t i t i e s  r e m a i n  c o n s t a n t .  The p o i n t s  
p l o t t e d  f o r  t h e  D C - 3 ,  Lockheod 14-B, t.:nd IFl3C-3 a i r p l a n e s  
on the  basis o f  t he  sls?;gcsted c r l t o r f o n  do n o t  fall o x a c t l y  
on tliesc c u i ~ o  sogmcats because o f  d i f f c r e n c c s  i n  spood a n d  
wing l o a d i n g  bctt-ica?. t h o s a  a i r p l a n e s  an& t h o  v a l u o s  f o r  tiia 
XB-15, 
The d o t t o d  scgmcnts n r o  bnscd on the pqssumption that 
K i s  p r o r o r t i o n a l  t o  t h o  s p a n ,  t h c  ming l o a d i n g  romain ing  
c o c s t a n t .  The e f f a c t  o f  t h i s  a s sumpt ion  vhici l ,  a s  we havc 
s c c n ,  i s  p r o b a b l y  more n o n r l y  c o r r e c t  than t h e  a s sumpt ion  
o f  c o n s t a n t  H, i s  t o  c a u s e  the  a n g u l a r  a c c e l e r a t i o p  t o  
t n c r e a s e  a t  a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  more r a p i d  r a t e  w i t h  d.ecruas- 
i n g  span t h a n  occurs  w i t h  tho a s sumpt ion  o f  c o n ~ t a a t  
i m p l i c i t l y  u n d s r l y i n g  t he  suggcs tod  c r i t o r i o n ,  This  bo- 
h a v i o r  s u g g a s t s  that  t he  c r i t o r i o n  yields u n c o n s e r v a t i v o  
angular n c c o l o r a t i o n s  wheiz app l i ad .  t o  t h e  smaller a i r-  
planes. Zowovcr ,  i t  s h o u l d  be  b o r n o  i n  mind t h a t  the c r i -  
t c r i o n  a l s o  c o n s c r v a t i v c l y  assufiios t h a t  U t  rcmains con- 
stailt n i t h  a i r p l a n e  size. If M ware ass*umod propor-  
tional t o  t h o  s p a n ,  i t  p r o b a b l y  mould b e  m O r o  l o g i c a l  also 
t o  assume that  Ut w a s  r e a u c c d  aceorc l ing  t o  sone  r e l a t i o n -  
ship such as U30C: Z .  This c o u b i n a t i o n  o f  a s sumpt ions  
n o u l d  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  red.uce t h e  o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  d o t t e d -  
c u r v e  s e g a e n t s ,  I t  i s  also w o r t h  r c i t c r a t i n g  at t n i s  p o i n t  
that the  c r i t e r i o n ,  as  i t  s t a n d s ,  y i e l d s  a v a l u e  o f  a n g u l a r  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r  t h c  XF13C-3 a i r p l a n e  that i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  that  measured. at high speed  i n  an a b n o r m a l l y  
24 
abrupt;  a i l e r o n  maneuver, This r e su l t  leads us t o  f eaZ  
that the c r i t e r i o n  i s  adoquato f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  pu rposes ,  
%. 
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3 Rumber of  engines 
? 
Gross wzight, lb 
Light weight, Ib 
Wing area., sa, f t  
V/S (light } , lb / sq  f t  
Spaxi, b ,  ft 
Span / radius gyra t i on 
Indicated max. level  
speed, Vz, q h  
speed, VG, ngh 
Slope l i f t  curve, m 
Indicated max. glide 
Gust f ac to rp  f 
Distance t o  outer en- 
gi ne 
Gust l o a d  factorp n, 
Reduced gust loc?Yd 
factor ,  ns' 
Load factor  due t o  
ang. aecel.., na 
nsf -I- na 

















































































































































































NACA Figs. 1,3 
Figure 1.- Possible gusts acting a l o n g  span. 
Figure 3.- Assumed gust distribution. 
NACA Figs. 2,4 
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